
Bears 
Co11tlnue4 from page J 
121/J minutes of what club Prcsi-

~~~~li~~c~~~ tJ~~~~keJiftea/!~~ 
ways" in the Bears' Halas Hall 
draft room in Lake Forest. ' 

Jn the second round, the Bears 
also -missed out on a trade for 
Gordon and took SMU wide re
ceiver Ron Morris, who is coming 
off arthroscopic knee surgery and 

a ~~r.~ ~~ ~a?:~re5SCd only 
mild enthusiasm for -quarterbacks 
and receiven befo re the draft, 
quipped: "We've done a good job 

of 6f~J~sig!J0io an:.~s.•until the 
fourth round to start improving 

t=d ~r~haiy" t~!::fih~e t~: 
round pick to the Los Angeles 
Rams to obtain Autie. 

In the fourth, the Bears used 
their pick from the Rams in the 
Autie deal to take Grambling de• 
fensive end Sean Smith. 

They traded their own fourth to 
the Raiders for an extra fifth and a 

t:\:J'it~kB O~h~TIJ• ~6~t 
cast Louisiana de'lensive end Will 
Johnson. 

The hope is that at least one will 
serve Ditka's purpose as a back-
0)n the six.th, they took Baylor · 
center John Adickes. In the sev-

6Wehrisi~er;n~~~ 'X~~i': H~rri~~ 

p::~e t:eu~~ce~~:·1tu:p:r 
ding role of McCaskey in every as-. 
pect of his organization, even 
McCaskey said everyone was dis. 
apJ)Ointed that things fell the way 
th~\\f~i~re poping for a quarter• 
back in the second round and a 
defensive lineman in the first 
round," McCaskey said. 

McCaskey had said in January 
the Bears definitely would draft a 
quarterback somewhere. Neither 
McCaskey nor Tobin had been as 
convinced about Autie's pQtentiaJ 
as Ditka was and still is. 

If Ditka lost a skinnish on Tues-

g!ii1e~u:~d m;J.;;;k 1°i~l ~:M!~ 
may have lost their last battles in 
Ch icago. 

The Bears said a trade is not on 
the horizon for any of their quar• 
terbacks, cs~ially McMahon. 

Tobin said no one has called 
and no o ne will ca ll until 
McMahon can prove he can 
throw. If he can throw, he is ex• 
pccted to start for the Bears. 

"He's our quarterback if he can 
play," Tobin said, "Any discussion 
I've been in on here, he's the No. 

I Em:; sounded more convinced 
than Tobin that McMahon will be 
hcaJthy. 

Lincicome 
Condnued from page I 

00u~•tffJimgh becomes the new 
McMahon, thoug h wit hout 
McMahon's personality flaws, 

~o~~ =· claim sole posses. 

~; .. ~;.¾ah.::~~li~8(~ 
think of myself in that same mold 

"Whatever it takes to move the 
chains, &Cl a fint down. Sometimes 
you have lo roll out, nm the ball, 
take a hit, whatCYCT it takes." 

That philosophy is exactly why 
McMahon is now under repair, of 
course, his condition widely regret• 
led and of enough concern to 
Tobin and Ditka that they were not 

~i~~!.°roa~'1r~~f~fn: 
sivc lineman in the first round. , 

"Harbaugh has Bear mcttlei" said 
Tobin, or maybe he said "bare 
metal." HC didn't spell it. 

"You win and f<?U stay on tor, 
with defense," D1tka said. "You 
aotta kocp buiklina yoor defense. 
You can't let people get old in one 
~ and that's all we're trying to 

The Bears dkl get some defensive 
linemen later in rounds higher than 

~oir:: ~~~~the Bears' 
stmtegy or getting another quarter-

bade. Even if McMahon is recovm 
pcrfcctly1 he has other ball joints 
and ml\}or organs that have not 
been injured to initiate. 

The only real question is if this is 
the best_Qu-k the Bean could 

~Ji"?o!~tm~~~o~ ~ 
dinary ann, and he directed a prt· 

~!t~~fth~~e~~::liri:~rn,n, &!1°! 
Bear quarterback. 

"We were hoping to pick up a 
quarterback in the second round,'' 
said McCaskey. " We wish there 
hadn't been three quarterbacks 
picked ahead of us." 

Only one of those three-Vinnie 
Testaverde-is an authentic No. I 

:,ti~~ ~~KelJrn:~t 
or O.:C.on-wcre, like Harbaugh, 
picked m the first round because 
the quality of dris dntft. is as shabby 
as any in memory. 

As a bonus, keeping thinas tidy, 
the Bears added another quarter
back with an innrmity to their 
ranla. 

u:=m~~no~::'1 sf'~ 
it k9)t Harbaugh from appearina in 
public. 

F1utie will always be in miniature 
and McMahon is roming off rotator 
cuff surgery. 

The least the Bears can be sure of 
is that Harbaugh's face will dear 
up. 
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Harbaugh spotty in media debut ·· ; 

In NFC Central, every team's a winner 
By Don Pierson 

T!:acv~~~i~re~~o~~;l~~i~~a 
D.J. Dozier twice a year, it is no 
wonder Bears coach Mike Ditka 
wanted to improve his defense in 
leues:?nJt. National Football 

~ price of dominatina the Na
tional FootbaJI Conference Central 
Division 'for the last three years 
was to watch lowly division rivals 
stock up on high draft choices. 

Tampa Bay landed Tcstaverde, 
who was the best quarterback in 
the draft, and a load of other pros-, 
pccts in later rounds. 

in °~bu~rs tfu~l~~P ~~~~~ 
fourth pick in the first round. 

Minnesota traded up to 14th to 

grab Penn State's venatile running 
back Dozier. 

Detroit, pickil'.11 seventh, opted 
for top-rated defensive end Reggie 

R~cr:i~~ ";~%"'!1~~. said Bill 
Tobin, the Bears' player personnel 
director. . 

0 ~;ier ~l}>j~vesJJ' work cut 
Kcepina an eye on NFC Central 

rivals is 'Vital in draft stnteay. 
When the Bears surprised every. 
one by taking William "the Refrig~ 
erator'' Perry in 1985, they ex
plained they simply didn't like the 
idea of linina up against him twice 

tihC: !:po~ 1:=~~ 
Half the Bears' aames every year 

are against the same four op-

ponents. Controlling the division 
1s the only way to advance to the 
playoffs. 

Tobin said Mississippi State's 
Don Smith was drafted by Tampa 
Bay in the second round as a 
quarterback back•up for Tcstaver
de after the Bears beat the Dues to 
Michiaan quarterback Jim Har• 

baStth had been projected as a 
possible running back but sent a 

~~d ~ 0t~dad'an~wi~e~ 
didn't let ~im try quarterback. 

lin=rer 1Win:: ~~~-~,:: 
the Bears thought mi&ht become 
the kind or pass rusher they were 
seckins, 

Tobin said Green Bay's third 

~~kt; cg~~~ti':!r~~:g:: X~rz::: 
State linebacker Scott Stephen and 
Ft . Hays wicfe receiver Frankie 
Neal, was outstandina. He also 
liked Packer second•round line• 
backer Johnny Holland of Texas 
A&M. 

Detroit buoyed its defense by 
draft nose tackle Jerry Ball of 
SMU in the third round and safety 
Gartand Rivers of Michigan in the 
fourth. 

Tobin said Minnesota also 
helped its defense with Baylor line
backer Ray Berry, LSU c:lefcnsivc 
tackle Henry Thomu and Gco,aia 
Tech defensive back Reaaie 
Rutland in the second, third and 
fourth rounds, respectively, 

M I TSUBISHI 

\. MIGHTY MAX IS NUMBER 
\ ONE ON THE CHARTS. 

STANDARD FEATURES ~=- . .= .... ~ 'II.a M ~tc'i, ~-4/,' -=-~ 
DUAL ENGINE STABILIZERS YES NO NO NO NO NO NO 

) ~ TINTED GLASS YES NO NO YES NO NO NO 
TRIPMETER YES NO NO YES NO NO NO 
CARPETING 'YES NO NO YES NO NO NO 
DUAL MIRRORS YES NO NO NO YES NO YES 
ADJUSTABLE STEERING COL. YES NO NO NO NO NO NO 
CARGO LAMP YES NO NO NO NO NO NO 
DOUBLE-WALL CARGO BOX YES NO YES YES YES YES NO 
PAYLOAD 1620 1640 1000 1400 1000 1200 1100 
ONE-TON MODEL AVAll:.ABLE YES NO NO NO NO NO NO 

S&,499* 
·~ntr=-'"=-~~=--

Mitsubishi Mighty Max is~~ than 
all the aher Import pickups shown, and we think 
that means n's a l:H:!l1!!l.b!IYI Test drive Mitsubishi, 

Mitsubishi 
compare its features with the others ... then make 
~~ wnh your Chicagoland Mitsubishi 

Dealer. He's got a great selectiqn of colo!s 
Mighty Max and equipment ... b!Jl.liu!i:y. With the deals he's :•. 

. making, they're bound to go fast I ::: • .. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL MITSUBISHI MOTORS DEALER TODAY/ 

IOU-- DOWNERSIIIIIMMfllUIIIHf HANLEY DMIION MITIUIIIHI UIERIYVIUE-1 
f651tRT53 24:M()gdonAyt, IMOttll5alleSL l160MiltlaukloAv,. 

~~ -- = ~ -PATRICK- IIAY- SIIAVEll-1 Mitsubishi. ~ 
lOOEGoifAd. 6258usoeHtt,way 11l35S.Hafst8dSL Perfecting the 
~ ~Im' Homewood Experience~ • -

• • • ., 
I 


